
Lochmares
Ai. IV. 33 3EL C2.

AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
No. 9 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

B,LOCHMAN respectfully informs the citizens of
Allentown end vicinity, that he is now prepar-

ed to take AMBROTYPES in connection with
Daguerreotypes. His Ambrotypes are far superior
to those of any other operator in town—however much
maybe talked of the "Patent" Ambrotypc, to the con-
trary notwithstaddinm. The Ambrotype is a now niid
beautiful style of picture taken on glass, and unequall-
ed by any other style. They are without the glare of
the Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seen in nay
view. They can be seen on either side of the plate,
era not reversed, and chow everything in its true po-
sition. Their cost is but a trine more than a daguer-
reotype, and they are indestruetable to the action of
the atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing or
washing. Both Ambrotypes and Dagnerreatype
taken in tin unsurpassed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, lie feel:
assured that any one who may favor him with a call
will receive in return a . perfect picture, not to
be excelled, in point. of urtistic beauty, by any one
in this section of country.' Ile would also invite at-
tention to his new and splendid steel: of eases, which
range in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
bear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear or
cloudy weather.

Allentown, Feb. 7.

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN ALLENTOWN.

riixrz & BROTEEP
LATELY opened a new Boot and ShoeStore, at No.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied hy
Jeremiah Sehmidt,in the same busine=s, bat the public
may confidently rely upon it 'that they will at all
times keep on hand, a better, larger, and at the same
time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing before. They will always have on hand

trGentlemen's Boots, Shoes and Slippe:si
Ladies'' and Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shpes for Men and
Boys, Gums, ..ic. ' .

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work made to
order in tho most a7prorcd styles, at Ebort notice. and
of tho best ofmaterials, and ns they have better work-
men than over worked in the building before, they
are willing ,to warrant all work.

Being new beginners, they hope by punctual nt
tondance to busincsS and low price, to receive 1.
share of public patronage.

March 26.

COURTLANDT STREET
MUNElUD AL.,

C(mixt-mat street,,
NEW YORK

J. S. STEBBIN.S, PROPRIETOR
Now Yorlc, March 20.

Denslow & Co,
C °minissi.on Wier c,ll,ants,

AND 'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FORCIGN AND BOSTIC MAP TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tobacco, and Foreign and Do.

mestic &gars, 71 South Front Street, Phila-
delphia. Importers of Vino Havana &gars of tla.
choicest growths of the Vuelta-Abajo, n large assort
mont of which are kept constantly on hand, and for
Bale at a small advance on cost of importation.

_ga"Consignments respectfully solicited, on whirl:
liboral advances will bo made when &Fired.

N. IL—Special attention given to orders for par.
chase on commission, of TonArco, ns also every do.
seription of :Merchandise, for account of parties living
at a distance from this market.

SP-Also Agent JroF. A. ticetz's C'elelirated Ger
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty (Unreal
varieties.

April ft. ly

_.__._RE. W. EC K E S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TOBACCO,SRIFF-&SEGtill
41:19'EFL

. NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STRCET,
ALLENTOWIs:, PA.

Constantly on hand a large F todc of Leaf Tobacco.
Also a superior stock of Segam eomprising

tho latest styles mid brands. at the lowest
City prices. All Goods warranted.

July 20.

49. .1%T..10 1 1717 .113E•
CHARLES S. MASSEY,

(MOCK, WATCHMAKER -AND DEALER IN
V JEWELRIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, op..
posit° the German Reformed Chureh. Allentown Pa.
Who undersigned repoctfully informs his friends and
the public in general, that he lets just returned fromNow York and Philadelphia, where lie has pm-Allred
and now otTers for solo a full ant unequalled assort-
ment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Silver Ware and Fancy Articles, till of a superior
quality, end deserving the eNatnination of those ‘vh,
desire to procure the best Foods at the

prices. His stock comprire, (lochs
or all styles and patterns, Gold and
Silver Watches, Gold, Silver andother Watch Chains. Watch Keys nod Seals, gold andsilver Pencils, Ear Rings, ringer ]time, Brea: t Pius,Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pine, Gold and Steel Pens,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons, spy (31:1,ses, Pocket
Compasses, Gold, Silver. nod other .ipe,taeles, ui table
for all ages, together WWI each and every article be-longing to his branch of business. Isis prices are as
low and liberal as they will be found in our seaboard
towns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they aro represented.

MELODEONS.
110 hoops on handrn ai,orttnent of Melodeons, 'of

all Sizesand patterns, suital lo tar Churches, Halls andpriyato families, at prices as low as they can bo boughtwholesale of the manufacturers. llis instruments can
nowhere ho excelled in point oftone, beauty and lowprices. Ho also has on hand a large and gochl slackof Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Duxes. 4:c.,
tit exceeding low prices.

".ft Clocks, 'Watches. ,Tewelries, Aeeordcans, Musical next:o, &c., will at all times bo promptlyrepaired.
and all work warranted for one year.

CHARLES S. MASSEY,
September 26. —lf

•DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
As far as the Conl trade is concerntho forint r

firm of Edelman, Hansa .t Co., is d issolved,which branch will hereafter be carried on by Charles
William Edolmnn. They now hare on hand. attheir old stand, nt the Lehigh, all kinds of Stone Coalwhich they soil nt the very lowest priCes

C. J.: W. EDELMAN.

~20-tAll persons still indebted to the former firmare requested to make immediate settlement, and suchwho may have any claims. to present them at theStore of • EDELMAN, MASSE & Co. •
.April 30. —3m

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK' OF

Ic2
At. No. 4111'c:4lton st., corner of Eigbth

street, formerly occupied by Joseph Storp.
ETH C SCHLAUCH live just opened n n4TOr Store at the above named stand, opposite Hag-

enliuch's lintel, with an entire new stock of Goods.
,elected with great care in New York rind Philader
phin. It can lie relied upon that their stock is the
most fashionalde in town, no they have none that hm

,lieen 91111T11 on shelves for r numher of years, but till
is direct from the cities. The immense stoic com-
prises every variety of Foreign and Doineste Dr}
11,10.15, from the Holiest of Italian Silk to the cbc,,pest
of home menufacture. Therefore call and examin,
for yourself before purchasing elsewhere, 119 111C
challenge any store to sell-chcaper than they do.—Aj;
husine,s done on the CASH SYSTEM, without regard
to 111:1',1J11.

April 21.

YOUNG & LEM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES , HATS ,Caps, Lamps, Trunks, Valises, Carpot Bags, &c.,
\o. 13 East Hamilton streel, Allentown, l'n.,

A GAIN take pleasure in calling the attention of thet citizens of the town, and the public generally.
to the largest and freohest stock of the ahoy.
goods ever exhibited in this place. consisting of spring
and summer BOOTS and SHOESpurchased direct
from the manufacturers in New England, at the low-
est CASII PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-

, dncements to our customers, either wholesale or retail.
Great cute has been observed as to style, quality and
sizes,—such sizes as arc best suited for this section of
country. In this particular we turd prepared to give
better satisfaction to country merchants than they will
receive in either Philadelphia pr New York.

In connection With the above iris desire particular-!. ly to call attention to goods of our own manufacture.
suitable for all classes, consisting of

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Coarse, hip, Calf, Morocco, Pat-

ent Lender and Buckskin Sewed and Pegged Bootsand Brogans. Congress and Button Gaiters, lonter-
ey, Oxford Ties, Women's, Misses' and Child-ren's Coif, hip and Morocco Lace Boots, Buskin andBenny Li cis", Patent Lea titer, fine Lasting andBillion Cloth Gaiters, of various colors.

We hate paid portiettlar attention to the selectiona 2 of our stock of
CA% lISEI2E ...411L_
for spring, and smnmer wear. We have n very hand-.
-some and complete nssortment of Soft Hots for Gents,
Boys and Youths. Our Gents' Silk or Moleskin Rats
are not equalled by any establishment in town, as
they are all ma nufactured to order by rho most fash-ionable Hatters in Philadelphia.

STRAW GOODS.—In this line -we 'ore not sur-
passed by any establishinent out of the large cities.
Onr stock is very large, consisting of Mews. Boys.
and Youths' Pannmn, Maricaibo, Leghorn. Peddle,
Sennett°, Palm Loaf, Canada, Michigan, &c. &c..
Children's Fancy lints and Leghorn Caps, Misses'
Flats, Ladies' Riding Rats, &e.

Our assortment of Lamps, Trunks and Carpet Bags
Is ns usual, full and complete.

P. S. All the above goods will ho furnished to 'Merchants in the country at the very lowest city Job-bing prices. Orders ere reespectfuly solicited, andwill receive prompt attention.

ehl \IICI agt all 91111:110 ft,Traii"33l. r7AE" 9TIAS removed his offico-to No. 7R West Ilamilton11 street, between Eighth and Ninth sts., over 0,Reber's Clothing Store, next door to George's hotel,whore he can he found at all times by those who needbin professional services. Artificial teeth mounted on
gold, silver and pintinn in the highest perfection of.art, and on the most scientific principles. MI opera-titans belonging to the Dental profession performed intka moat skillful and satisfactory manner.

Allentown, April 9.
S. W. SINE.
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CADIIME77* 'WARE,
of all dereriptiote:, or Bureaus:
Pier, oa ten, Turd. 7)ining t Tnldes.
also Illnt-Not. and 'bites, Parlor
Spring-scat Itovi:inz Cinder, Bed-

to's of every description. In7e:her mitt, n i:retterniossortroor.t or EI7C111:1- FI'ILVITI7IE. aII 01
whi,.l l he will rrdl at prices which defy competition
in either town or country. Ile
order every de,eript ion of are. Z1:1,1 evory
vie sold by trim is v.nrrnnted to Ore entire sat
tion. or 110 :ale. is plone p.ive n c:,11 nr.d Pee
for yonr,elves. el N. :id We=t Ilatnilton street, or at
the or the \-,•now cprholl.

N. B.—A eninplete ns:nnl nn.nt r ,rl,o"kinf:c:::;:Fo
on han d. and rnr cheni).

/111en!onm, July S. 11. PIITCE.

Venitian Blinds.
rilhe mlbsrisiber the entire est2l,li,ll-
- ment ~:1* :11r. is proparel to niannillelarr sr.kinds or win dm, or the hc-t tit priee,
as low :Is any in the ci:y—at313 West struct.

S. 11.
All,nrawn, January P. —he

nri-IfTrivo T.11; c 4 r:1 ,7 :40,BiIiIE,EI bfilLi pFr; TIETIVEES Allentown, Tlelltlehein viol Phi-Intlelithiti. ellice in Allentown,Itlthe's. No. West. Munition street.
°lieu Philatlelphin. No. In I Itnee
The proprietor, ii. Deolter reiteetfull:::',l:ll,llllVV,

to the citizens and Itilsitte,s men generally, hot Inints.itett slotted n as nltore. yin. do,
North Pennsylvsnia notch for ettrryinc.3.lerelotit•(lie. nei:oges &V., of ,erry hind. al rat ,. s fully it,low if net. lower. than c.ny other Expre=s. 1111,1 all part .
sges.w ill it; the greutet.t. cdre. :tint I:div-ert's] with 111.031ptile:•S.

llNVing /1101 rl ,lll. )".:11r • CXl,l`l. lVTire in the !INT.!hit:inc ,.. Mr. I. ny!, eo.ri,limt that he will Itc nhlc to
,t:ititly the wnntz of Coe itultlic inn enticfact. ..rily 111011-
tier.

All husiness nu, 1 vie;nity 11111 1,,
pronii,l;y tronsnolo.l I.y 11corzo 1,. Inic, Ag,.nt.1.1:11oo No. :NI IVeFt

K.—Goods purcliated, and all onlerr. punctliaTh
at t,n11,411/1.

Allentnwn, Jan. 2 lIM

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES
1p C. IF. cireeekg,

Trusq and Erace Establishment,
South West. Coy. of Twelfth and Race Sts.,

1111 1)1..1.1911.1

'CATASAUQUA

IINEPORTEII of fine FIZENCII TRI-SSIZS.
ing Ill:MnrSS, ease and durability

correct constt•uetion.

CHEAP CASTISTORE!
MY:I:3 H. LIILERT

p-A purchn.sed the ;t, re nod Ptoelt of good.,
.1- of William ratrsonqua, nod hawing

withal then to a Isenvy 1 111: riS I.f merchandise, freeh
from the citie ha now invir, e the citizens of that place
and ncighhorlomo; to gi crll and cxnulinc.

Hernial or ruptured pal ion ts can be suited by
I emitting a innunk, as below :- —Sending num-
ber of inches round the hips, and stating side
a fleeted.

r' CODS,
1%111111 for V111*:LIS pike cannot be out-
done liy one Stiir, in be Comity. Ills stork of Le-

-14,, iiit tlie various and

Brilliantes, Poplins, Gingbanas, Challies,
Lawns, Ihn cgc Defames. N, lid cord. 'Mains,
]Lieges. SkisCantbrics, Jaconcts,

cheaper than they can be pur-
chased anywhere eke.

His Shawl stock for S:1111111(' consists of Crape,
. Silk, Thibet, easlonete. Stella and Barcge.
at, very low prices. Also, a fine lot of
Mantillas and Capes, cheap.

71;1 vi • • NNY

llc
• .1:1 CAI t. 1.•• S e

has a choice stock of ClothS, Cassitneres,
Tweeds, COttonades, Cashmeretts, Linens.
and a host of other Goods, that cannot fail
to give satisfaction.

Moo; or iron,
(..node bo found In eunsbd u.

a roc Aeneral :•: ,,or:mcnt, and at prices 11 wili
warrant Falisboll••n.

eil i liio‘e'. Eie.i,iy, 1.4.e5, Collars, Veils, Trim-
iiiiii•zi,. Ji.,..he bar the mutt eLanplete i•loel: in town.

l.ilalt:l:llll ...S.—lie In:: a largo steel: of freA lm-

. r:s•E'l"-1 ily Greecries, prime

1---- , .n._r -;f7i rid r•—• I it . cfr • :I '.". 1i0r .......1...,,,....‘,..a, io 0 co, „..1.:,..,_ -,t tc4,,.4 1:4-1,_•la•-:,r. '1.:.:!, MoInF- ev•~.."L.:4:..t1-'.-_5,,,!. C. •l ( 111C. C.
Cip.-41,, Ilah-ior. A.e., ~e.

Mittel., Errs, I,Nr.!, 1111:::,. Sides, Shoulders, POill
01111/1.,. and fOr tho highest .11urlie

prix, , sill Le n hi e7.,..1,:inge for Goods.

Cost ofSingle Truss, 52, 53, 54, $5. Double
5311. $8 arid $lO.

Inqructions as to wear. and bow to effect a
cure, when possible, sent with the Truss.

he ha:, n fine 1111 v
a:,,r;tne1.t..1.01.:pri..-ing every article that i

to.marm.ll.l,l.
half or quarltr barrel.

No. 1. and ::..

I'n.iuon'.l

Also for sale, in great variety,
Dr. Buning's Imprsvrd Potrul Body rimer,

For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri : Spinal Props
and Supports, Pa,tent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces. adapted to all
with Stoop Should( rs and Wenk Lungs Eng-
lish Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories
Syringes—male and femide.

Ileaecy ;1 ,3, e, C othiu;
ANOTIIF.;; OF

cl) 0 2
3311EITUG, & BREINIG,

-INTO. 2 1"..n4. 1 .Wlnit.ittt.rt treet, Intro jurt return ...
from the c ities VI ::11 'mother large an .d eltotet

:wet.; or
4.5PR PVC; A 1) SUMMER GOOD S,

of the re ,hiol:al.lC t trlcr. from all of ‘vhieh tLct
ivi:l tank: to or.h r. nna ::lso keep on liana a larp
aply of

EADi [ALF. CLOTFi ,

:,t cannot be equolle:
be any estohlis hint it in this or anyother town in Es,
ere Peensylvenia. Our is twice 1111 1111T1`.
we sell double the ;,eititint of the two beat establish-
ment:, in town. cualtlim; us to sell of
very steoll Cl', Intro on hand every style
tiornients adopted to the season, to which the mien
them of the pul-lie is invited fora careful ex:unite-dim
of totality. not-him:le-hip. style of trimmings and emit.
n-Lich the prr,priei.i.:. will guartintee to be surerim
to :my 11ouse in the trade. 'We constantly livee of
hand a well selected F 10,1: of Gentlemen'sFurnishing
bout is. ettriii-lizig of ;dris. Collars. Stoehs, Cravat,
Ilandlierehiefs. ike., besides mati
articles coming in our lino of business, all of whirl
ere :old at the boar I prices.

CUSTOMER WORK.

Ladies' Rooms, with Lade attendants.Ingnst 1. —.-13

firders rm. Cublostur lIIIVtIyS 190 reerdi-0..
‘vitli ides:Ore. und :itterided lo punctuality. sitm
is tiro of ti:e firm sire pricetiesd tailisrb, none dot 11l

ded Will he buffered to pubs out
tumid,

4„..> • ,

DIIF.INTI I'M INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID HAIR
DYI:. just receivol rmrl fir sale. n 114,1t1e

rt ail. at 11,imec',.Shartn:,- Saloon, No. 10 East
Stro.t•

Altair en;;r,rl nt all time., and tatisfr.ction
Allentown, :llarrli 5. I •

14 ;=., A L A 11AI iv, LoT of Mai•kurel..ittsf
~,ie.L—..-. 14::::fill ilureivolnoil for ,ole ot Stni.p.:
.3!..- •- Cie..:.r)-r, ~, (~,i, Stare. Alt•::, I..‘reiveiil'ii;itiis day, ninny thouso:dollar."7..-.4i—;Jworth of Dry lloods:. f:- :art N. Yorli. iwhioh will ho volt' cheaper than evi r. at the chimp ,(huh Score of 3osEpll sToi.P. 1

.-, w,,t .11:,,,,:n,n street i

111;1:1N1(1, 1:111:1Mil
M.irs 21

IT] lONS CAIIII.I1 1 WAE:
Xa,nder's

Cheap and Vashhmable Cabinet IVare Rooms.
South Easi Cora,r of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, it

few deers hclow Dresher's Lumber Yard,
A I,I,ENTOWN, PA.

TIII 7. undersigned respectfully inform their friend:
:owl the public generally. that ho curriis on tlo

l'oldmA I tt.i:ies, in all its various branches at On
ti.love named s. ml, wiwre he is prepared to g
handsome furniture to, ch tap as can be sold anywhere
Their Store is on the i.ou.h-oast corner of Ninth an,
IIsmilo.n streets, near Dresher's Lumber yaird, when
they r a tine assortment of

CAI3I:4;ET WARE,
con,i,:in— in part of Sofas, el' various stylv,
and pattern.:, Side B eirds, Wardrobes, Sec-

returies, Iloremm. 6i.X/1111,1 a patterns; Cup-boards m
direrent kinds; Curd, ('nine. Side, Breakfast no,
Wain-. Tables; Beddends direrent styles and patterns,Wasit,lands, Twist, Small and Largo Etnrrer,1V11:,t Noir, Itind4 ,-;,:anils, Sofa Table, Tea Table,.Oval rod Ferpentin, Tables, Chinese What Not,
Fem.: Work Tables, Refrorhment Tulles, Mashes
'fete -a-Tut,. Freneh Divans. A genernl nssortmen;
of Kitchen Fur!2iture on hand and made to order.

lie c:"l;l,`vs at all times none but the best work-
men, attends personally to their business, and wit'
wyrront all Furniture of their manufacture to I,e.nuM(
of the hest material. Orders for Ware will be Milland imuudialu ly attended to, and when sent out
91' the Borough will be carefully pneked.

11,i I I
FIiANCIS XAXDER

ROE'S PATENT IVINEOW BLINES.
7,-- 1--Z--"----TZ--:-1- ,---7- -----7,r11E subscribers in vi t,

7,..7":9Vii J. the attention of Itins- ?•_••••:' :.....,- ,d • , , ,
ov:-..,'',..t.: ..,,-i,;.1,1,A1,f pit wit. to theirnew pito,.
•'-,tit"‘ - '''':', ';',.• liftl''• VFNETIAN WINDOWv..,.,•••1,ti~,......1. 1 i yij I , 4 • 1k ‘a'.17,1:1',1“ 2"'.1.' ' ..'W - t BLINDS, which they •
i;_...._ : - _,:i:_. ..:7_ _LLt.t7,""4 ,;no w manufacturing, amt
~,•:.1;,...1,:•:'Al;:lili selling wholesale and re-
I-.1..,i'?••Tr .,z..„fj 'tail, it their Factory, No.
Ip' -- p::,...': ;:-...:.;-7.4T„: -,:' 125 West 111 milten St.'

~-,-Q.3.:7,‘4W:"`1--1.Allentown, Penn. Thesei •••;,:.,--•.:'Y..:'....:7; i1:5,:r .,i ,Blinds aro far superior toI,: _-4. ‘4:: ::„-44tp.;E:i: any other ever manufne-t,la.-s ' -̀•ir;.k.-'.12.--27:-.1,"'-'4)7lilic- Lured, and ore secured byrn-,, :..;:::::, -.-77,L:,:•2..r0i Letters Patent, known as2.7.,;•'_;;;..•,-;,-V.:•,....7:-.,-,N;;;;"Rose's Patent." They• ?"'•e-,77-79::....". •..".:;:,%!;:ti...!4. 4.,:.;-.::fare greatly superior to
~.•,.:••••,: 7.:-.;.:4,--._,7,.,- all others in the fact that/1101:_,';'31.7..---:.- 1Z!- -"..t:i,r.;-:...4 they too constructed with411:1t,..1.,...,...-:.-t,-7-_,..,-.4....'.i.i, upper and lower heeds,te_..,;.2,4],..:.„-.-.,141,..1 in such a manner that
~,

-

'''-:—.7_:-• 1 when the upper head is'aster:4 to the window-frame, the lower part may he
,eparated or epnnected with case. A little child con
eke the blind down, clean and replace it. This is a
neat advan'tvro when it is remembered that with the,111 style of I Buds, a mechanic was always necessary
o tube them down or put them up. •In other 1 artieulaas, too, they exceed for beautynd convenience all others.I.A. iINmixta, S c-yr Steve.r 2)- ..ZEP•This improvement will be attached to tho old

fashioned Blinds on reasonable terms.lID. DnAs, .Manufacturer and WhOICSIIIC and Ile- Orders are respectfully solicited. Persons wishing11. tail Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff and Segars, No. to secure Patent 'Rights of the above in any part of9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. Be flatters the Union. can do so by addressing the undersignedhimself to say that ho has at all times the best. mid at Allentown, Lehigh co., Pa. •
cheapest stock of ROSE S; HUMBERT. ,

.TOBACCO AND SEGARS Allentown, May it. - —3m
ever hrrught to this place. Dealers in the above hr- -7"--tielcs will and it to their advantage to give mo a call. as I •Allentoton, April 2Sth, 1855.Ti!, long rg my is over. Peace is once more re-sale prices.

M. the lowest Philadelphia and New York whole-
sale prices. A general nssortnient of American and stored on the continent of Europe. Wars and rumorsForeign Loaf Tobacco always on lined. of wars will no longer be the theme of conversation

11. D. BOAS. in the social circle, but the more natural inquiry is
as le where the cheapest goods can be bought. Justreceivelln lot of Prints, fast colors, and also a lot ofMISS JENNY LIND where did your mother get

that fine sett of dishes that she and on the bleached and unbleached Muslins, selling them offat
teblo when you were married ? At Jos. Stopp's Cheap Si cents. Also a lot of Spring and Summer Shawls
Cash Store! Well I declare, that before Stepp of every style; for salb*ohenP• et
came to Allentown we cotald get nothing so band-HOUPT & STUCKERT'S.

.

seine nor so cheap. .. .. _

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTTS'T.

llft. C. C. H. GULDIN. frOm New York. in-
vites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superior mode ofoperating inall the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, lie knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient ofwhich the
Art is capable.

REFEILIINCES.—Rev. Thomas De Witt; D. D
ReV. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill,'M. D., NCW' York city.

Office for the present at the AmeticanHotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
• Allentown, Jan. 17, 18:15 En

April :10

411. ~.1V 121iT FL 321.
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

4z,INTIIOLESALE and Retail den-
_

vv lots in llools.'Shoes. and
Trunks. After carrying on a one-

cesoful business for twenty years, the former proprie-
tor one the let of Jnnunry entered into co-partnershipunder the firm of GEO. LUCAS it SONS, and intend to
carry on the IMSiIieSH on an increased scale. They
will always keep on hand a very large and cheap
stock of Boom min Sims, all of their own manufac-
ture'. They are all perfectly' acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the best workmen, which
enables them to warrant all work as represented.—
They nro confident that their stock is not excelled by
any other establishment in. Allentown. They call
particular attention to their stock of Ladies. Gentle.
men's, Misses and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India, Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner is
thankful for the patronage bestowed on bins daringthe 20 years he lass been in business, and hopes that
by continued strict attention to customers, rand sellingatl ow prices, they willreceive a full shutter patronage
in future.

ILO-Country Merebonto will bo supplied at abort
notice and at the lowest City prices.

ULO. LUCAS k SONS.
Allentown, January 9 MB

JUST received, a splendid lot of Queensware, in
setts, or by the piece, and a lot of Gin's waro,nt

HOUPT & STUCKERT'S.
—tf

Job Printing,
Of all kinds neatly executed at this OfficeME

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, JULY 23, 1856.
New Spring and Summer

sooD 3
JUST REOEIVED AT

e elk 6z, a v 's ,

No. 35 East Irbil- 111ton Street,
rrar. largest assortment of Spring and Summer

lloods.ever seen-in Allentown. Wo purchased
FOR CASII, which enables us to sell lower than uny
other Clothing Establishment in town. We hare se-
lected our floods with an eye to durability anti fancy.
and have none but the Latest styles that could I,
found in the New York and Philadelphia Marhets.—
We keep on hand nt all times a large nssarunm t of

1"?. A I) A C 0 'l' II I N
such as Coats of.every color and description ;. Paola-
loons of all styles and prices, ell kinds of Vest,.
Shirts and Undershirts, Cullom, Cravats, Suspenders,

C., all of which are sold at extraordinary

Low Prices
ond.worront than to be not only durable! Loa mod.
up with neatness rind 111:411.

CUSTOMER WORK
gill lie done up as usual, and for our work we are 1611-
log to be held responsible. •

We invite all people wlio intim-IEO bitrzaliv,.
to rive us a eall and thereby race from FIFTY
SEVENTY-FIVE per rent. in the purectuse of their
Spring and Summer outfit.

.;:ir'llememLer the cpet—Ne: ::5 Loot .115millei,
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Church.

March 28.
•g' ieder St. Bergere7f`,)°,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

HATS AND CAPE4.
No. 23 West Hamilton street, Allentown.

AVE invite the attention of our oldt:ivtontrroandfriendr,frienth,, is well as the politic in general. I,
our large stock of spring nod summer style of HAT:4
A,ND GAP:, good no the best, and cheaper than they
con he purchnoed nt any store in town. TlllO is ni
actual fact, and not merely idle talk to "drrur no"
cuotomero, and es a proof of what tee ray. we lint not:
you to give uo a call before purcha,,ing elnwherc.—

44..
V 9......, Among our stock wo have
Xi-MokAin, Silk, Beaver, Nentrin, Itussia.
:-.,'•:Fieitsimcre, Soft and every other hind1.,

:-.,' • of huts that can Ire thought of,
and will be able to snit the •

taste and inclination of all who may furor us With
:I roil.

STRAWGOODS.—Of f•lraw goods we hare a ver3
tine and choice sleek, not surpassed by any in town.
It consists of Men's, Boys' and l'onths' Panama. l'aln:
Loaf. Leghorn. MaiivaiLo. Michigan, ..i:e.—
A line steel: of Misses' liloomers.

Our assortment of CAPS is one of the most extol
Ave in the place. and are adding to it almost
Customers may rest assured that they can be suited.
as the stock ins been selected from the largest Os-
sorlmenta in the cities.

As all HATS are manufactured under the immedi
ate supervision of the firm. both being praetical hat-
ters. they feel warranted in saying that for durability
and finish they cannot be surpassed by any establish-
ment in town.

".-`•Cuuutte Merehatas atti.pi:ed at the 10wt..41
city
LEI ES

c. r.r::r..] [C:i...l{l.l:S S

RUNK & SAECER,
EiA/NRETIS AND MOREL'S,

North Seventh Street, Allrntonn, Pa.
DEOMMISSORY NOTES, Drafts, Bills of EN-
I change, lineurrent Money, Stocks and hart E.
late bought and cold, and collections made, at lowest
rates.

:iii-Now for gals.. n nuinLer of clniral,b• vitonn
lot; of the corner of Eighth null Union struck.

Low business 1611 be continue 1, na lure
totbro, by C. Runic.

Allentown. May 21 EMI

1..3r q. 4 Q
MOSSER & W LLIA S •

TTAv E lately opened n Slate Yard tear the 1:;,:lr
11. Depot in East Allentown, where they co,,E,,ht
ly heep for sale all kinds of the very best. Roonog la ie.
to Which they invite the attention of IMildees.
undersigned ban been nppointed their agent. and tell
always be happy to wait on customers, and give Fuel,
further information ns may be desired. Persons
.411118 of engaging Roofers, can be f111111:LCd With
competent workmen.

Allentown, :gay 11
WM. KECK, A^:ent

t!')(:)},El?Ga
44.,...,.....:,_,....:‘,..,.v.;::„

4
• .

,•• c::—",• Cir (;"4
• t3-444 ~t-c 't- •t"-•3 ,;;?.

. , - . r•

No. 11 11-cst Hamilton tdreet,'Allentown.

THE undersigned lairclith :zillion:lees to the eiti-
:ens or Aliaataa-a and vicinity. that lie still hasiii .lfuric Store. at t h e old etand shove named, :tut:that lie linlately niath... large lolditions to hdt hereto-fore yell selected rtnet: InArtunents.—

A 111.)11g his noel: 11(1 nhya~a Lae
PEAE4O FORTES

15•r,m 11:o 10,1 omliofio•tovioy iuyecr l'orlc. of rolverrolyet plee,,ml I,•ee. enfl curroi ts them to give sei lee-
Ali, itillJerted J'inne, of the bc:•t inonttfnetnrein C,Crl.l:llly.

of tlm noolvficture in 11m 'United Shaer. of.kliCrvrc.nt
N'II)I,INS o'lol .oullitics• tool priveP. VIOLONiT.T.or VIOLAS. or rnntrn-13ay,, ACC(1111.1.:I/N.-1, of ,Eirerv:it rile affit1.1 oe. ri,I•TEs FIFES. ViolinStrimm, 111.1.. mid in :Mort. nll trimmime Mv'nn_in to 11. v Violin.

P.P.104:4 I NS'iltl.;:ll,,NT:: Alorlnotlee nvd ou :he 111.101 t.:I:tet hle pailie,darly r:ala the :It:et:Hon m'a•
00,111 fOr! ,1111;:, :111,1 1110,0 niiendy

`hest :41,1, 1110 1:0.10, Il,r 13,4 11111t.1'S forral in:lt•amcnt=. 11111%.ys 4,11 17111141.
Af muirrsigneil Inv•inri-s, liewill pny prompt rttontion to it in al!it , various lounclic ,. 11r is ill:1111:Ni for pn,t ittt t ~..tt_

ttt,. art.l trtist: tlmt I.y keepin g t• t,,t., I al-tides atrriccs, 10 merit n conlinutinee of the Flue.
11, r ,,p,..,tru11y rellido to Pan 211111

i is itti.tritment,, particularly his pianos, awl rivothem n themselves (Twit. tip-ri,o.

April

S .ALY Cv VII Z". -7 i 11
ESEE

United Stltcs Insuraute, lonoity and Trust Co
S. E. corner of Third and Chestnut Sts

PIIILADEIIIII.I.
CAPITAL $250,000

ONEY is received on deposit daily. The
amount deposited is entered in a DepositBook and given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-red, a certificate will he given.

All sums, large and small, arc received,and the amount paid back on demand, withoutnotice.
Interest is paid at the rate of fire rrr cent.,commencing from the day of deposit. and ceas•ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal ofthe money.
On the first clay of 'January. in each year, theinterest ofeach deposit is paid to the depositor,

or added to the principal, ns he may prefer.The Company have now upwards of 8,500
depositors in the Cily ofPhiladelphia alone.

Any additional-information trill be given byaddressing the TREASI7 1,.11..
DinEcToßs.

Stephen R. Crayford, Prest.. Lawrence John-
son, Vice Pres't., Ambrose T. Thompson. Ben-
jamin W: Tingley. Jacob L. Florance, William
\I. Godwin, Paul B. Goddard. George Ilk:Henry.
JameS Devereux, Gustavus Enrili",ll.
tiroriary and 'Preasani,
Tell(I. and Intel7n.cler,

September 5.

PLINY FISK.
J. C. Ochlschltwy-

lf— fy

IEOEIIIIEIIIY 11Y LOSS AGAINST
Franlihi Fire Insuranc;. Company ofPhibil.lphia.

OFFICE, No. IG3I Chestnut street, nenr Filth.
QTATE.M ENT of Assel3. $1.525.111:1 OS,1,1. published agreeably to an Act uf•cinl,ly. to .
I'int 11111rly srrnre I, $1,199,25.1Iti.•9lE-Aate(present value$119000) cost 52,139 87Temparcry ].onus, un *1011)10 l'ulatcrul

Secoritic
(rn.•L:lt vr.ltte $741,19.1) cost

Clu.ll,

"0.77 ' 211

50,1k64 07

1,523,019 ti.
Perpetual or Limited Insurnnees made on evcr;rieccription nrprnperts, in •

TOWN AND COI.NTRY,
at rotes no low as :or. consist:int with securi:y.Ciuce their ineorporation, a period or twenty-fourymrs,,they have po id over MI,. million d”lbrot LOSSns FI thereby idrording evidence of the 4 iVllloi,ro0: Insornoce, OS to their ability and disposition to
:sect with promptness all liabilities.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Danchfr, Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner. Adolp. li. Rorie,'tunnel Grant, David S. Brown,
.:twoli It. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, Isose Leo,CIIAP,T.ES N. DANCE ER, President.

CHARLES G. BANeuntt, Secretary.
subscribers.oredhe appointed Agents orthe above mentioned Institution. and tire now pre-!sired to sinks instwonces on ever description 01

property, at the lowed rotes.
A. L. RUNE, Allentown.

01. 1E:55

SWEITZ ER'S
"

TransportatiOn
''

Lineri
Tm.: undersigned is now prepared to ship all kinds1 or Merehandite, &e.. from Philadelphia to .I;:aston.llethlehem, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, Penn Haven.and all intermediate places. Goods will be receivedand shipped From Nu. 05 North Wharves, below Vine
street, Philadelphia. The Line is Idled out in thebest possible manner, which enables him to transport

11 Coods.entrusted to his care tw•iih safety and des-
patch. As he is it new beginner, hu hopes, by enre-ful and prompt attention to business, to he fiit•oi•cd
with a liberal share ofpatronage.

HENRY SCHWEITZER, Proprietor.AGENTS.
R. D. Sellers A: Co., Philadelphia.
George W. Housel, Easton.
G. ,t. A. Ilaelnnan. Freemansburg.
Andrew MTarty, Bethlehem.
Aug. S. Eke. Allentown.

.FfrlP.Persons haring Goodt. in the Store Howe alAllentown are requested to take them away withoutdelay.
May 7.

DR. J. P. BARNES,
p

.11a0:15 TNENT'2IE" JEC r3SE" CD
ERFO'DIS • all operations on the

Teeth, both operative and mechani-cal, far superior to most of Dontb4s. Among the
mst, he is now prepared to make whole upper sets ofTeeth on Gutta Perd', for from 20 to 25 dollars.—
Persons in want of Teeth should apply at his office.No. 4S East Hamilton street, up stairs, a few doors
East of Pretz, Guth k Co's. Store,

April 30-Jul. 4 MEI

FURNISIIINO GOODS.—We have in Store Linen
Sheutings, Thunask Table Diapers. Tabl9 Cloth.

Pillow Case Linen, .11fitrsailles Quilts, Bleached andDriblenelted Mullins, ell widths, Furniture and ApronChecks. Tieking, Flannels, ,10. •
0111 .11 k SCIILAUCII, 41 W. llntnilton St.

April 23. —tf

INDI

A MARVELLOUS REMEEY!
• FOR A DIAHVELLOUS ACER

•

j 13
A ;,;',-) 1.=,..-\i1'.!P,., • 1,.,,-,%r)fk,.. ),:*‘- ::(..4-; it,,tv. • 9.,.P. 4):‘,

'i';'.l.)l,. Sty".l :ttn't Ft r !,•.,,:-..;i:-J, - :V11 Jr-. 12',1,,. '-','c:'..::‘";.' , itkl,r'•=4.l*,\~.,:-11'..‹,;;›,..0'.'r,.;t.,::••,..,..
i,':,:.A, t.'t ,:,,, ',,t.:tke.:4_,P.,;5c,-_.t.,:...,____-3,e... N.._., ;:i F,' ,•.' 4 , 7-,-.'.--z,=_,•.::.‘,,.. ':'4.1,•,,,..--":7-7;-.7.:'W."'..".f.r.S.:....'.''...?''"&a..•

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
The Crv.:l(l Externa Ilemuly.

By (Le :1;4 of a taicre:.enve, we sec millions of Hulaopoin:r.. on the Hirface ~f. our bodies. Throughthci ,e. th's ointment, then t'uld,c,l on the shin, isCRlTil`ti to nay OrtZna or inward p: ,rt. I)iseases of thoEidney,. disen'ers of the LI Ver. affections of thell''rt, ionemetiou or the Limes, Asthmo, coughs andColas, ore by its 1111,1119. lt ireetllllHY cured. EveryIIOIIFOW ice knows that ssall pas ,e', rre,tly through boneor net lir any thielote ,,s. This healing Ointment fartrove r.m,lily penetrate:, thro' any bone or fleshy partor Ito ' Held; 11,,,,V, erring the sleet dangerous hoardcomplaint,. that cannot be reached by other means.
Erysipelr.:, Salt-Minim nail Scorbutic Humors.
No ii, me.l3, hr.:.; ever done Ft) 1111101 for the core ofdiseases ~r the Shin.whet,: ver form they nutty 41F:11111V,:1F i ;lit 01:1i 'lll'ni . No care of Meant. Scurvy, Sure1i0n,", ,. :" ,•: ,, fola. ~r Ery,:pelds, can lon:; wilh,oul d ft.,

ittiluccee. Tin, iii,..it:., Luis I ravelled over tunnyI,,,cts or 11, g' .1,, , . 111 ititt• theprincipal hospitals, die.pcn.,:tu; Ibis O'nonclit, f...iving advice as to its appli.~, ,i,,c. cm; lies tints heen the means of restoeingcount-less n'eders to health.
Cora rear, Coro Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers

~.e (.1' the rg eons now rely !Ole!pon the of this y.on•lorinl (liniment. when
to e..lu• tritii thevil care, of Fores. ‘rennids, iileersoand tumors. Pl'Ort`rl ,ol. 110110-

,•;:••••• 1,1%•0.1%,. %.001111,1111'11 of the Allied Governments, ills-11,telo ! to the Inc-pit:ll, or the I..ege shipments„e ti,i. 117111111e111. 1%0 lie nasal motor the 0111...etimi of thoMedic I i4lati. in the worst 011F1.01 00 1 irootils. It rill1110 :toy sliflnnia or con_trite !0.1 of thejoitos. even (.I'2o years'
r.iies FiLtular.

distro:.sing eomplpin4,4 eta,'he rured if tk l )inlinent he %veil rn1.1,0,1 in,ver pnr,z owl hy I, l!leririFe rolle‘ving thet:rint,Nl . Inn.- :1r0n.141 e:t,•11 pot.

B..th 0:,;!egr:11 he inked in the j'nl..

o:n11 kindsl`fli
11111.114 Spreind

Chnleff-,1 hands S•tlt IZlfenni Sealfl3
Fisittlas re Leg.: stiff Johttstlfful Sere BreffslA Ulcers
I.funlfeg, r Sfore lieaftS Venereal SoresMorein•ial I:rtfytion:f Sere l'lfreets lrynnols of

fit the Mfinififteleried Prnfesder
WAY. SO NOIV Sark. and 214Lonflen. nnfl re,pef ntlfle Druggists:ma Defilersiiirfirlf.fla the ('ailed Stated. nun tboclell;40.1 iver! I. in Pots. el 2.; cents, 02/ cents slid 1enelf.

v. col.: 1 ,10ra1.10 saving 1.:t1:1ng !lie
N. 11 V.reetrons ve;,lattee of patients in

et ler :we :•11;Ned t It l'ut
Vol It, .I;,n. IG. 1:'.;t1 MB

stir CI v.; S e
c, NO.BE.R,-1-11 79 Ilinnilten street, next olotir toI ilitieorgeis Hotel, ins justrennn-itfront itli n large and.•tiiiik role!, :inch as, French, Eii li=h stwl

cloths, Cat'sititeres, Ve.o legs, Boilwhieli.lie will Is tile:veil to make up tomHO,.
ill 111,,1 VisproVeli strtc . V.111(1 he in Sllli.sllOtt
C:111 do, from the file: Hutt prop' .'::•,liii4. 1,.ilar out tor. Ailiert •t. s,•‘‘.11:11,1.
tho lime, in Ili.6iot 5, mt,i ruts and 111, to

of r,trons. tlios 1111:1- dioo,o
f?E..11)1'1111):: '1,()7'11.1.V(i.•

Of readynoole Clothi;t,; Le lens a complete r•
coml. • cinpriring all styles, tomtit les tinil ::mliu this dol.:lila:eat claims precedence from II e fact,
thnt rte I'Mthim: is all tormuf.mtarml at 'mine. of ;4111111

,uperior :tole iu Ivltich it is nude,
will Mw:...vs Lem:re for theft a read;- tutu inlirfa .try

FURNISHING GOODS. 4c
Tholireeing It large a=rortment or Shirt,. CuHan+,t-ztoelts. Ties. lilaelt and thilev Filk rravit ,t Hosiery,

and Si!!: tilover, lilaek Kill (i loves.Gone, white anti thee I landherrhiers, Umbrella:4Elmilots or other artieles too lii to nitottiott.
(;,.101.•10, 11 furnishing their Cloth eon bore their

1:11-u•nt. mode iu 'oo,l •ty:e not irarrantetl to giro
Cuffing done., ot short nofi ee.

GEORGE 11. ItF.IIEII.
Mar,•ll 19

Cheap Boots it Shoes,
1111 or

Witty & Nnau§s•

No. 21 Il:nt llawilinn qrtel, Allentown.
I I'linhnving told his interest in the yet:lb-/1. 11,hinent. the onderAgned haired a ce•prrtner_

ship, and now invite the intention of the chirenti of
Ile town end vicinity, us well nr country morcht.nts,
to their Inrgennil :uperior stock of

pools nio silois
(11, , above named old and!. ono door ClIFt of the

((erinn llefoiracd Church, n hero they rnanuftuduro
and Intl at .

WHOLESALE- AND RETAIL,
nll kinds of fine and cont,e gentlemen's Boots rind
Shoe,..• 'Also, all in of the latest styles IW Lidice'and Children's Shoes. comprising all styles, qualition
and prices. Ladies' tiaiters, with or without
made rip of 'French, Italian English acid American
Lasting. of all colors and styles. Dress Shoes of
Patent Loather, Aloroceo. 4,1,1, French Morocco and
Seal, dillerent colors. for Women, 1(1seen, Children
and Infants. All we ask is an examination of our
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere:
MEASURE OR CUSTOMER IVORK

will always be attended to withlpunctuality, in tho
latest styles, of good materials by superior workmen.•

Country Merchants
will lint flint wo nro prepared to sell to them nt tho
very lowest oily Jobbing prices. Orders respectfullysolieited. WITTY S: KNAUSS.

April 10. —tf

IMO


